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Local News In Brief WM$

Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth Sni
der and children w h o  have 
been living in Abilene for the 
past several years, visited h»r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Collin 
Campbell this week enroute 
to Lincoln, Neb., where he will 
be stationed in the Air Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Norris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Norris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Norris, and Mrs. 
Fannie Stephens attended the 
Norris family reunion held at 
Eldorado, Okla. All fourteen 
brothers and sisters were pres
ent for the occasion.

Mrs. Jerry Hadderton and 
little daughter of Markley 
have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker.

J. T. Hamlett of Rising Star 
visited his sister, Mrs. Wade 
Clark, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Murray 
of Yorktown visited his moth
er, Mrs. E. E. Murray and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leaster 
Vaughn, last weekend.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Sherrell Sunday were his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. War- 
ford of Lawn and their son, 
Charles Warford and family 
of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Craig 
head and son of Colorado City 
visited h er m other, Mrs. Willie 
H arris and his m other, Mrs. 
S. L. Craighead, last weekend. 
Mrs. Craighead rem ained with 
her m other, who underw ent 
surgery in the Gorman Hospit
al Monday, a n d  is reported
S3fiously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Traylor and 
children, Tommy, Liz and 
Janie, and his mother, Mrs. 
Minnie T rayler, are moving to 
Clifton this week w here Mr. 
Traylor w ill serve as m inister 
of the Church of Christ. C ar
bon friends reg re t to lose the 
T raylor fam ily but wish them 
well in their new home.

Mrs. Dale Key underwent 
minor surgery in the Eastland 
Hospital Tuesday morning.

Ronnie Ramsey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ramsey of Mor- 
enci- Aria., returned home last 
week after visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Medford and Mr. and Mm. J. E. 
Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vic Davis of 
Houston visited his grandmoth
er, Mrs. Georgia Davis, last 
Friday.

Mrs. W alter Sessions and 
son Je rry  of Saginaw visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Bobby Roe, 
and family last week, and Mrs. 
Roe and children retu rned  
home with them  for a visit. 
Rev. Roe left Tuesday to join 
them  and they will visit his 
parents in F ort W orth before 
re turn ing  home.

Mr. and Mrs. M arvin Hays 
visited the ir daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Cavanaugh, and fam ily of 
Ozona this week.

Mrs. C harlie Wilson spent 
Sunday w ith her husband, who 
is seriously ill in Veterans Hos
pital in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mc
Daniel of Sw eetw ater visited 
relatives and friends in Carbon 
last weekend.

B. J. Jackson of Odessa and 
Mrs. John Griffith and daugh
ters of Midland spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Jackson.

Mrs. Harry Hall returned 
home on Thursday of last week 
after a 10-day visit with her 
daughter and family, Mrs. A th
ol Clabom of Trent. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clabom accompanied her 
home and went on to Denton to 
attend graduation exercises at 
NTSU Thursday evening where 
their son, Morris Wayne, r e 
ceived his B. A .Degree i n 
Physical education. He will 
teach P. E. in  Irving High 
School this year. Morris Wayne 
completed two yearn of service 
in the Army stationed in Korea 
before entering college.

M. M. Stubblefield and family 
spent the weekend with Glenn 
Ford and family of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Neta Cates of Cisco spent 
last Wednesday with her aunt, 
Mrs. Mary Phillips. Visiting 
Mrs. Phillips Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Gann of East- 
land.

Bily Joe Barnett and family 
of Sana Rosa, Calif., are visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Barnett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Verlon Abies.

Jim m y Mangum and family 
of Nederland visited his m oth
er. Mrs. Bernice Mangum and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Tucker this week.

Friday a n d  S a t u r d a y

Rimbell Olee lb
1 9

19c
Kinball Biscuits 2 for 15c
Star Rift T u a 29c
M a tin  Starch 19c
Tide B in t Sin 69c

Carboi Tra dii g Compaiy

Mon. B fl Royal
Service] pgr am

The W orn«« Missionary Soci-
ety of LiantigLVIimeh met in the
lion e or MIM Wiar ei Morgan
Mo d- y aite.B ip.

The presidgM pflrs. Vern Jack-
son. opened th £ letting and Mr»
H er.y HineeB id the opening
prayer. Mrs. I bpy Jackson wto
in ( barge of be program on
“S' aring P<*1»ions ” Those
taking part in ■ p program wer#
Mmes. Mack ¡9pbbUfi ld, Mar-
vin Hale, T il l [an Bryar.t anu
Vern J ck»on. J

Following th i ■rogrem a short
mic-ines-s besatu Rwas he'd and
.vlrs. bu 'an Sag Rio wtj elected
prihidert for J |fc«omin^ yeir.
NHs. M ike M ts the s >c-
retary’s rcporM E M  Mis. Archie
Jackson re id tfl ■Jhi tei an r.l-
so read the pfl Br calendar for
our foreign ml ■M an s .Mrs.
Dulan Sandlillq ■ ..th e  clo-irg
prayer.

The hoste-s e| ■  leiic.-hment -
of Ritz cracker« ■ Jo , n e in  is <
bottled orinkq tm bfoni. He] ] \
Jackson, Macltf ifcli livid, M ar.
vin Hale, Dulai ; B düu Aryan
Jaekscn, MiM A r g  in. Vm
Jackson, Henfl Bnes, Truniai
Bryant an<i h f B ,  Mrs Charle.
Morgan.

Jo y c e | M  '

Eittersj Jv yT . Pt ' * ♦
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Miss Joyce, PElaitye Rainey,

Rav Keller and family an.4 
Miss Melba Keller of Ki Faso vis
ited their aunt, Mrs. O. '7!. Gil
bert, and Mr. Gil )ert Monday.

17, of De-?(irfnennr5was first 
entrant for'the 19$3 Peanut 
Bowl Queen Contest to be held 
Tuesday, Sepl. 10, on stage of
the M ajest'C Theater.

A senior at Desdemona High 
School, Miss Rainey is t h e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Rainy, Route-, One, D es
dem ona.

During her sophomore year 
she was chosen class favorite 
and F. F. A. Sweefceart, and 
is currently  p re s id |n t of the

Issue Dates fo r 
Surplus Food Given

The next issue dare for fhe 
Surplus Foods for R.sing Star, 
Okra, Carbon, Go man and Dfs- 
demon* is Tuesday, Sept. 10, 
aecordir g to an announcement 
by J . W Rider, Sr, administrator.

F.H.A. Her jutsor year w as 
highlighted by winning t h e 
Crisco Award for outstanding 
student in Homemaking. She 
was also awarded medals for 
outstanding student at Desde- 
m ona High School, Athletic 
Award, Scholarship and merit 
aw ard. She has lettered three 
years  in basketball and three 
years in volleyball.

Also. Joyce was chosen Bas
ketball Sweetheart during her 
junior year. She served as 
student council secretary and 
editor of the high school pa
per.

Sherman Sides of DeLeon 
will be Miss Rainey's escort 
for the queen contest.

As an extra-added attrac - 
tion, Linda Loftig. of F o r t  
Worth, Miss Texas of 1961, will 
serve aa master of ceremonies 
and vocalist for the contest,

Continued on last page
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Boxoffice open! 4:45 Thun.- Fri. 
12:45 every Saturday

T h u ra . F r i  S a t .

“ PT 109“
Cliff Roberte«« ai
Lt. John Komoly

-----------------------------  ----------------Sun. Mon. Tufa. Wed.

“ Beach Psrty“
Annette Funioello

Carbon Begins School Year 
Monday; Grid Work Starts

Carbon schools opened on 
schedule Monday m orning w ith 
sss< m hly in th'» auditorium . 
Following the announcements 
made by Supt. Travis Spence 
concerning the coming school 
year, Rev. Bobby Roe, pastor 
of the Baptist Church, made 
a brief talk  to the students and 
a l;.rge group of patrons who 
had assembled for the opening. 
Students then  w ent to their 
classes w here lesson assign
m ents were made by the teach
ers and indications ar« that a 
very successful sch*r.^ |w in  Ü  
now in progress.

The football season will open 
Saturday, Sept. 7, when the 
W olverines m eet Mullen hero. 
They have a strong team, bu t 
our boys are shaping up under 
the coaching of Dale Key and 
are hoping to defeat Mullen in

the opener.
The following boys compose 

t h o team this year: Ronnie 
Pack, back; Dwain Clower, 
back; J. R. Harle, end on de
fense; Tim Stacy, q. b.; Bruce 
Wyatt, center on defense; Dan
ny Hobbs, back; Larry Pur- 
dom, end; Jim m y Nelson, cent
er; A lvin Allison, back; Ronnie 
Hughes, end; Danny Norris, 
end.

1 tie schedule of games for
nson is as follows:

♦lot. 7 -
? pt. 12 

pt. 19 
Sept. 26 
Oct. 3 — 
Oct. 10 - 
Oct. 17 - 
Oct. 24 - 
Oct. 31 -  
Nov. 7 - 
Nov, 14

— Mullen here.
— Open
— Sidney, there,
— Tolar, there. 
Lohn, there.

— Open.
— Lueders, here.
— Moran, here.
— Gordon, here.
— Strawn, there.
— Putnam, there.

Everyone Is Urged To Use 
Caution In Road Travel

The Texas Safety Associa
tion has issued a special L a
bor Day safety  bulletin u rg 
ing Texas d rivers to  display 
“ caution” and ’‘courtesy”  in 
the ir driving during the long 
holiday weekend.

“ Caution and codrtesy can 
go a long way in cutting 
down traffic  accidents a n d  
fa ta lities during the L abor 
Day weekend," J . O.^Musick, 
TSA G eneral M anager, said.

The safety d irec to r s a i d  
drivers should put all th e ir 
driving skills te  w ork f o r
th e m  to s tay  o u t  of U u u b lc  ill
traffic  and should be p re p a r
ed for the unexpected actions

i ■# «» »«■ #i'M l«av —« atou -mfT-
ed d riv ers  to s ta rt out w ith a 
proper driving attitude.

“Y our a ttitude about your
own driv ing and that of o ther 
d rivers has a profound ef
fect of the possibilities of your 
being involved in an  accident. 
T reat o ther drivers the way 
you want to be trea ted  — with 
courtesy,” he said.

Musick rem inded d rivers 
they have a m oral as well as 
a legal responsibilliy w h e n  
driving.

“ No one really  w ants to be 
killed or be responsible for 
killing another person in tra f 
fic. But, for som e reason, 
m any drivers seem  to think 
they have a built-in personal 
im m unity  to a fa ta l accident. 
It ju s t isn’t so-and it CAN hap-
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Mr. ai d Mrs. C. C. Gi.beit vis

ited I er sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. O. Richardson, in 
San Argelo Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Price of Austin and 
Mr«. Gliil Harter of Plairview 
visited their sister, Mrs. Wade 
Wlj^e, and Mr, White this week.

Dal Tex Sweeps
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pen to  YOU.”
The TSA is cooperating with 

the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety the Texas Highway 
D epartm en t and other groups 
in prom oting traffic accident 
prevention during the Labor 
Day holiday period.

In addition to traffic safety 
activities, the association is 
prom oting accident prevention 
prog i a m s for holiday safety 
a t hom e and in public places.

‘ N on-transport accidents at 
home and in public places also 
take the ir toll during holi - 
d ay s ,” Musick noted.

He said  an unusual nura-
J i i l  d r a a m i . . . *1* .

i
V

J
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as given cause for special
concern in the area of water
safety.

“ If you a re  going to a lake,
riv e r or some o ther body of 
w ater, m ake su re  you know 
the hazards of that particular 
place before you go in ewim- 
m ing o r take your boat out. 
Be su re  you have approved 
life-p reservers for every  pass
enger in your boat and that 
everyone knows and observes 
safety  ru les,”  he added.

Musick said homeowners 
should use caution in starting 
fires for cook-outs. Make sure 
all fire  prevention precautions 
a re  taken.

“ And don’t forget about the 
persons,” he c o n t i n u e d .  
Special attention should be 
given to rem oving enviromen- 
ta l hazards th a t m ight cause 
falls. These two groups are 
frequently  the victim s of ac
cidental fa lh .

“ No matter how you cele
b ra te  the holiday or where 
you a re  - on the road, at 
hom e or a t play - put safety 
f irs t,” he concluded. “It’s not 
worth the chance you take If 
you don’t.”

*

Combination Bedder-Plauter * <w
-

Williams Pattern Ml Sites
Also Cultivator Sweeps

And Other Farmers Hardware
i  J

We appreciate Your Businesa In Thia D#partm#at %\I '• ■

Carbon Tradiui Company • ?•
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Back To  School
Clothes

• Eastland National 3
"Or* tA i’ .V y « « » » "

E A S T L A N D . T S * * S  '•*

ZL\

ARCHITECTS 
STRESS .*
ONLY GAS 

. COOLS SO M U C H . 
’BrTTER FOR

SO MUCH lESS!
*, • ' \ '

V .
t '

/ *

COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 
ON ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS

Amana Freezers
Sevenl sizes to choose fro »
Come k in i see these new 

Freezers sni R a ir ip r ilm
•indGct Our Low Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental & Meat Processing

m  MONTGOMERY WARl

Ranger Junior 
, College

J  v
) ' Ranger Ttxs?

\

Your West Texas College, offering two years to
ward four-year program tor degrees in any field.
All courses transferable to four-year colleges.
Costs are within the rea h of all. Board. $20O.C0 
and room $70/0 per semester. Scholarships and 
etudent financing plans are available.
Ranger institution since lb26. The college serves 
tut. »¿«•»tiquai s^cio-civic needs of this area.

Register now for the fall term. Freshmen orienta •
tion September 0-10, registration on the 11th. 
Classes begin on the 12th.
Visit our campus. Extensive build ng program will 
add administration-science e nssroom complex and 
a gym.

Full sports and music program.
Von will Fivd Wonderful Back-To-Ychool Values 

For your Boy and Girl Thruout Oar Store 
olao Shoes for the Boys aid Girls,

Ssa a ir  Piece Goods Department far 
yoirSshaal Sow ¡eg

Ranger Texas

that one GAS unit will cool 
and heat your home M d  provide #  

dependable year 'round air condi
tioning year after year after year. 

GAS systems a rt engineered to  b t  

safe, clean, quilt and completely 

carefree.
Fm salt», itrvlc* m  h /w u itlW OlV
PIONEER NATURAL G A I M U T A N T

V e b  Q u e s t i o n s  

\nd Answers j
q  _ Are m em bers of my

im m ediate family eligible for
VA hospitalization?

A — V eterans only are  eligi
ble to receive care  in a VA 
hospital. F irst priority  goes 
to veterans with service-con
nected disabilities; a fte r that 
service men without service- 
connected disabilities who are 
inable to pay for hospital 

c are.
Q — In a short tim e. I will 

retire afte r twenty y ea rs  of 
lilitary service. I desire to 

go to school under the GI Bill.
Am I eligible0

A— It depends on when you | 
received your first uncondi
tional di-charge aft* v January  
31. 1955. If It-'.- than three years 
have passed since that clear 
discharge, you a re  eligible; if 
m ore than three y ears , you 
are  not.

Q—Does the date of m y dis
charge count as fa r as reh a 
bilitation train ing  is concern
ed if I have a service-con
nected disability?

A — Servicem en discharged 
for physical disability  m a y  
have eligibility for vocational

rehabilitation  train ing. A p 
proval of such tra in ing  de - 
pends on a num ber of fac to rs
and should be investigated. 
Ask the V eterans A dm inistra
tion.

Q — Can I have an identifi
cation card  which I can  use 
to  en te r any VA hospital?

A — The VA does not issue 
cards for blanket adm ission 
to hospitals. Each adm ission 
is on an individual basis.

Q — I w ant to convert m y 
te rm  insurance to a p e rm an 
ent plan but I ’ve put it off 
f o r  y ears  because it costs too 
m uch to convert $10.000. W hat 
can I do?

A — You can convert p a rt 
of your insurance in any 
m ultiple of S500 a fte r the first 
$1.000. Convert w hat you can 
budget now; retain  the bal- 
lance as te rm  insurance until 
.sou a rc  able to convert it.

The national salute to the 
flag is 21 guns.

A squab is a pigeon about 
four weeks old.

A hookah is a Turkish, w at
er-cooled pipe.

Asbestos, a rock, can be sep
a ra te d  into th reads and woven 
into cloth.

Bnpg Your Tire Trouble To Us Ulhtu Van 
Hied Real Service Rt Reasonable Prices

A M  Serviceable H i-T re i* lisci Pauaiger lifts  3.00

Jim Harten Tire Service 
Vear Seiberliag Dealer

Eastland, Texas

1
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8Cth inniversary Sale Is K o »  In P r o g r r j 
This Is a Store Wide Sale, Only a few Hems 

ure listed in this A d .
Channel Master 6 Transister Radio, $2J.i*5 value ..............................i-- 19-95
Scotty Electric Toaster-Broiler, $7 95 v a lu e ..................................... . — 5.95
Electric Can Opener, $14.95 value............................................................ r ...8.49
Folding Ironing Board, $7 95 v*lue ..................... ....................................... 4 39

Channel Mastf r 3 ransister Radio To Be Given /  wav.
Guess nurn'wr of tacks in jar. Eerliest date card selected. ,

We have a large selection of Furniture and Floor
»

Covering, Bed Room and Living Room Soites
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

Gorman, Texas
Phone numbers: Store RE 4-5319 Lumber-Yard RE 4*5419

Funeral Home RE1-5336 or Re4 2*47i  Nights RE 1-5336or RE 4 5537

With Bev
by BEVERLY R. NICHOLSON 

Home Demonstration Agent
For civilized m an, the tooth

brush does for the teeth  w hat 
raw , coarse and m assaging 
foods did for the teeth  of p ri
m itive m an.

It rem oves the food debris 
in which the acid-producing 
bacteria  of the m outh thrive.

The function of the tooth- 
brust is to clean the teeth  
and to help m aintain the gum s 
in a healthy condition.

There a re  th ree  conditions 
that m ust exist in the mouth 
before decay results. These 
include bacteria , easily  fe r
m entable foods like sugars, 
and sheltered  p laces which 
m ain tain  the food debris long 
enouv for the bacteria  to 
work on the food 'and  build 
up acid of sufficient strength  
to a ttack  the tooth enam el.

The duty of the toothbrush 
is to in terrup t these conditions 
by rem oving sugar residue be
fore the decay-producing acids 
can  be form ed from  them .

I

For Solo
FOR SALE-Shoes, clothes and 

many other iteirs at bargain 
pricos.—Crowder’s Trading Shop, 
Breckenridge rd.Av A &6th, Cisco

L m l r y  Service iMetbodist Chorch

NOT1CE - Save up to 50 oeicent 
on renovating your old mattress 
tot th« bedding headquarters. If 
they’re Western-Bilt they’re guar
anteed. Bedding at Fatiory To. 
You prices. Western Mattress 
0 „  San Angelo, Texas. Call 2211 
Carbot, and leave add-ess

Automatic coin operated 
washers and dry ers 

open 24 hours every day 
WASHERS 20c per loaa
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer loads 
Also coin operated dry cleaning 
machines, 8 lbs $2.00

UOMOROMAf
O'd Tip Top Cafe 

Eastland, Texas

We fix Awythiig!
We specialize in lawnmowers 

and small appliances. Wc will 
appreciate your business.

Kel’ar Fiiit Shop 
O. Z. Kellar

North of Modern Dry Cleaners 
Eastland, Texas

G s m  t p n i  Wash
1104 Avo D Cisco, Texas

I I I  Iry  Clenhs $2.00 
Wader L u i  20e 
10 Mhekit Irylei 20«

Television Service
D. W. WhiteVoo, television re

pairman from Stephenvi le, will 
be in Carbon evt ry Tuesday and 
Friday and will appreciate your 
business. AM work guarr •’teed. 
Leave word ct Carbon 1 fading Co

' Rev. i .  B Cole, paster 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a nr

| Youth meeting 6:00 p. m.
} fcvenir.g Senile** 7:30 p.nr

I Prayer meetbd "7:30 d  ra. Wed 
Rev. Cole also preaches each 
Sunday at Flhtwoud at 10:00 a m

Variety Needs
Always Shop

HENDERSON'S VARIETY 
STOP E in Gorman for all your 

V arie ty  Store Neels

Fishing Supplies
You will find the largest select

ion of fishing supplies in this ares 
at our store and our prices will 
save you monev. Outside house 
paint ns low as $3.49 per gallon» 
Inside paint, rubber base, regular 
$169 ntw $3.29. See me for your 
work shoes and boots 1001 items 
in the store.

Rankins Army Surplus Store 
Gorman, Texas

=

Every Utter 
Bit Hurts—

^  « i p
AMERICA CLEAN 
AND BEAUTIFUL

Published as •
£  * public service
« ■> hi cooperation with
*f  ' ^  The Advertising Council

LiOiston
ùM R U t

Peaiot Shakers aid Diggers 

De Leon Farm Supply Company
fsrarly I «  Less lapliatst Ct.

f: First Baptist Church
Rev. B. R. Roe, Pastor 

Sunday School lOf’O a. m. 
H. G. Hines, Superintendent 
Morning worship llaOO a. m 

Training Union 7:00 P. m . 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday 200 p. m 
Player meeting Wed. 8:00 p.m 

f l---------------» » —

Is lN
3*» ut for gooi prteM on rod & 

reels, guns, c'ocks, watches, etc. 
We lean n ouey op Rems of valoe 

MACk’S PAWNSHOP 
At the Red Lipht In Cisco

A nother function of t h e  
foo.libiush is to p reven t de
posits of debris, known as ta r 
ta r  o r calculus. F o r a few 
hours, these deposits rem ain  
soft enough to be rem oved by 
the brush. But afterw ard , 
they becom e hardened to the 
extent th a t a den tist’s steel 
instrum ent is necessary  to 
scrap  them  off.

If ta r ta r  is left to accum u
late, the gum tissue becomes 
irrita ted . This can lead to se r
ious d isturbances in the gums 

Revenues from sales of na
tu ra l gas were $124,328,294, a 
gain  of $5,427,401 over 1961. A 
portion of this increase is due 
to additional custom ers se rv 
ed and a substantial increase 
in sales to and revenues from  
industrial and electric genera
tion accounts.
and supporting tooth structu r 

D entists em phasize the im 
portance of co rrec t t o o t h -  
brushinvprocedures to mini- 
m  i z e in ju ry  to the gum 
tissues. Often, vigorous or 
im p ro p er brushing m ay cause 
the gum s to bleed, but den- 
ti*-tf: ray  tha t there is no harm  
if this condition continues only 
a few days.

The word cereal com es from  
Cc res, the Rom an goddess of 
agricu ltu re .

PAY B ILLS  BY CHECK

I t’s so -mucheasier,fan»r. safer to pay bills by check! The 
mailman does your footwork Yorwaste no time standing 

inline. You avoid all arguments about whether you paid 
this < r thatbill because your carcelled check gives you

proof of payment. You find it easier to budget, because 
y u check stubs show you where every dollar goes. It makes 
sense, every wav, to open a checking account here

First Rational Bank 
Member F D I C dormaa

Used Cars
iee us ler the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hoed King motor Company
Eastland, Texas

Ambulance
Service

A v a i l tk l»  0 i y  « r  Migkr

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Day Phone Higginbotham Officf RE4-5319
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CARBON ME8ÜRNURK A U Ht » >  . . .

Attention
Grocery Savings

Ca; nation ffliiK targe 7 Can* 1.00

I

Tomatoes 7 Cans 
Toilet Tissue 8 for 
Lipton Tea 1-4 lb  

Baby Food 10 Cans

1.00
1.00
39c

1 0 0

IT CAN STILL
the word from Mr. J. 
who lives south of Ci 
Rising Star Highwi 
Hagans — Mr. and 
Lynn and Suzette «—
Satuiday night from 
Avon Park, Orego 
their daughter and 
the Dennis Clowers,
Clower is stationed 
U. S. Army.

Mr. Hagan reports 
rained every day du! 
w eek’s stay and th^t it was 
nice and cool. They enjoyed 
the tour of the west enroute.

That’s 
Hagan, 
on the 

The 
irs. and 
turned 

visit to 
where 

lUs'iand, 
e. Mr. 
ith the

that it 
g their

Everyone is Invited Te this Big Saving

Butler Grocery
Carbon Texas

An omnivorous animiil is 
one w hich eats both ar.imal 
and vegetable matter.

J b ô è

The flying squirrel can leap 
and glide, but cannot really
fiy.

W illiam H arrison at 68, 
was the oldest president ever 
inaugurated.

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE
) FALL SCHEDULE -  1963-61

MONDAY —  WEDNESDAY —  FRIDAY
8:20-9:1«
English 113.1 
Algebra 113A.1 

horthand 113 
Government 213.1 
g. Economic:; 223A 

[Biology 213 
[Orientation 111.1

Biology 114 Lab 
History 213.1 
Economics 213 
Biology 214 Lab

Bible 113 
Journalism  213

9:15-10:05
Chemistry 114 
Typing 123
English 113.2 
Education 113a 
Bus. Math 113C 
Speech 113.1 
Music 112 
Music 212 
Orientation 111.2 
Physical Education 213a

11:05-11:55 
Biology 114 Lab 
A griculture Lab 
Typing 113
Government 213 
Speech 113.2 
Physics 114.1 
French 113-213 
English 213.2
Physical Education 111M.1 
Physical Education 211M.1
O rientation 111.4 
Biology 214 Lab

1:25-2:15
Spanish 113-12J 
Biology Lab 
History 213.2 
Chem istry 114 Lab 
Accounting Lab 
A rt Lab
Physical Education 111M.2 
Physical Education 211M.2 
English 113.4

i

10:10- 11:00
English 213.1
Phy- cal Education 111W.1 
Physical Education 211W.1 
Orientation 111.3 
Poultry Husbandry 113A 
Trigonometry 123

11:55-12:30 
Calculus 213A 
Biology Lab
Physical Education 111M 2 
Physical Education 211M.2 
English 113.3 
Chem istry 114 Lab 
Accounting 214 
A rt 113

2:20-3:10 
Agronomy 123 
Chemistry 114 Lab 
Biology Lab
Physical Education lllW .I 
Physical Education 211W.2 
General Psychology US

3:15-4:05
Agronomy Lab 
Chemistry 114 Lab 
Biology Lab 
Band 111 
Band 211

TUESDAY — THURSDAY
8:20-9.35
Biology 114.1 
Health Education 113 
History 213.3 
English 213.2 
Music 113 
Shorthand Lab 
Ad. College A lgebra 113b 
English 113.5

History 213.4
Plane Analytic Geometry 213 
Chem istry 214 (Organic)
Speech 213

11:55-12:40 —
Physics & Chem. Labs

12: 40- 1:55
Biology 214 ( Anat. & Physio.) Physical Education 111M.4 

[Orientation 111.5 Physical Education 211M.4
Chemistry 113 (Chem. C alcu l .)  Orientation 111.7

Government 213.3 
9:40-10:30 — Assembly Period Engineering Drawing 113

English 113.7
10:35-11:50 Office Machines 213.2

I Journalism 113 Physics Lab
Biology 114.2 Bible 213

i Sociology 213 Chemistry 214 Lab
| Office Machines 213.1 

English 113.« 2:«0-3:i5
[ Orientation 111.8 College Algebra 113a.2

Woodwork 212 
History 213.5 
B;ology Lab
Engineering Drawing Lab 
Choir 111 
Choir 211
Physical Education 111M.5 
Physical Education 21IM.5 
Bible 223 
Physics Lab 
Chemistry 214 Lab 
English 113.8

3:15-3:45
Agriculture Lab 
Biology Lab 
Physics Lab 
Chemistry 214 Lab

DAYS TO BE ARRANGED 
7:00-9:40 p. m.
IBM—Data Processing Course

ATTEND

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE
CISCO, TEXAS

Consider These Advantages

Tuition and F ees----- per sem. $  7 0
Room and Board----- per sem. £ 2 1 0
(cost per sem. 8 3 1 0 :  P«r > ear 8 0 3 0 )

FOR INFORMATION, CONTACT
Registrar—Cisco Junior College—Ctoco, Te*.

Pre • Enroll Now

_  plan, 
and ath-

West Texas’ finest state supported 
junior college . . .  Serving you since 
1908 . . . Fall Semester Regina Sept 
9, 1963.
Two years work on any d.
Complete student activity
letic programs.
Fully accredited member Southern 
Ass’n. of Colleges and Secondary
Schools.
Alt courses approved by T t u i  Edtt
cation Agency.
Outstanding faculty . , . S 1 clas
ses . . ,  New buildings.

Joyce Rainey
Continued from lirst page
according to Dick Dixon, con
test chairman.

Also entering Friday w a s  
Miss Verna Napier, 19-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Napier, Box 719, Olden.

Miss Napier is a senior stu- 
d e n t at Olden High School 
w here she is active in nthe 
F uture  Homemakers of Amer
ica, basketball and tennis.

During 1963, she was chosen 
Coronation Queen, Class Favo
rite  and B e s t  Looking and 
was presented the Activity A- 
w ard.

All high schools and junior 
colleges in the county have 
been invited to have a repre
sentative in the contest

1 l L- l  >• —

Dm « Driv«-li
Hi-way 8 0 -2  ml. aaataf Eastland 

Bo* offica opens 7:45 
First showing 8:15 

Bo* Office closes 9:80 
Admission 60c 

v'hildren under 12 Fret 
Each vVed. ft Thurs. are 

Bargain Nights—Adults 25c 
Fri.-Sat.

John Ford’s 
“Rio Grande*'

John Wayna - Maureen O’Hara

25c

I 'H ,

A)

Total area of U. S. is 3,022,- 
387 square miles.

that the “ no moving p: ts" 

feature of GAS air c o n d itio n in g  

guarantees year in and year out serv

ice without costly repairs and replace

ments. Only GAS gives you summer 

cooling and winter heating with this 

low maintinance feature.
For $alts, servie* or information, call

PIONEER NATURAL RAS COMPANY

Cisco J r . College 
tn.clling Students

A record enrollment for the 
1963-64 school year was in 
prospect for Cisco Junior Col
lege today as the registrar’s 
office begin pre-enrolling stu
dents for the fall semester. 
The new year begins officially 
on Sept. 9.

Th optimistic outlook was 
based on a record number of 
dormitory room reservations, 
the number of high school re
cord transcripts already sent 
in by prospective students, and 
by the many inquiries that 
have been coming in from all 
directions.

Dean, E. W. Mince, who 
was directing the pre-register- 
ing activities, reported that 
the college has added f o u r  
new courses to its curriculum, 
including Data Processing 
M achines. O rganic Chemistry, 
A natom y, and Physiology.

Amharic has b e e n  the 
speech of Ethiopia since 1300

Rôtie«
We have* large «trek of seat 

cova s $9 95 up. Also Air condi
tioners. Lawn mower« aod appli
ances. Fishing equipment and 
auto part«.
White Auto Stoie Cisco, Tex

FOR S iLE- Nice 1958 Ply- 
mouth V-8 2-ooor sedan. See 
Marvin Grubbs, Coats Furniture 
Store, Eas£Und, Texas

W u h ia t C  Creatisi
Let us wash and grease your i 
You w>li appreciate Atlas tires ft 
batteries. We will appreciate 
your bus'ntfe.

One's Humble Station 
Highway 80 W est 
Eastland. Texas

School Supplies
rre for all kinds of# school 

supplies. Also urinks, hamburg
ers, and confections.—Mrs. Ruth 
Craighead at School Store.

Summer Specilli
1 3-disc breaking plow, paint 

fadinfim t never used. Regular 
*  $^25.00 will sell for $425.00

ew 9-disc John Deere one 
>low. Reg. price $750.00, 

w ii sell for $064.00 
Dused John Deere Haybaler, 

$800109 with 4 cylinder engine.
1 John Deere Q tractor, bargain 

Ranger Farm Store 
Pine & Rusk Ranger, Tex

Tiakt Balldoziag 
Tem ciig- Root Plantai 

Ai d Gktiaiat
J .  C. Humpriei
Conservation Contractor 

Dublin Stephen villa
Po. Box 337 Fo. Bos 514
pho GI 5-2302 pho WO 5 M00 

Carbon
R. N. Riggs, phone 2151

CARBON MR8SRNORB 
Dated Thursday at Carbon 

Eastland County T en s 
Entered as second «las* matter at
the Post Office at Carbon, T4rm 
as under the act of Cengrws 

March 8,1879 
W. M. Dmra.Duh!i*h«r

We Buy Your
1} 0  Wool And Mohair
UJe will Pay You Top trie « 

See us haloro you n N
C. P. Cloud &  Sou ft  R i p »  Bros

I l u | « r  T m m  i
# *


